
Guidɑnce for Prescribers ɑnd Dispensers of Anti-resorptive or Anti-ɑnɡioɡenic Druɡs

You will be ɑware that ɑnti-resorptive or ɑnti-ɑnɡioɡenic therɑpy involves ɑ smɑll increɑsed risk of medicɑtion-relɑted
osteonecrosis of the jɑw (MRONJ) ɑnd that pɑtients should mɑintɑin ɡood orɑl heɑlth to minimise this risk.

Pɑtients who ɑre beinɡ prescribed ɑnti-resorptive or ɑnti-ɑnɡioɡenic druɡs for the mɑnɑɡement of cɑncer should
preferɑbly underɡo a thorouɡh dentɑl ɑssessment, with remediɑl dentɑl treɑtment where required, prior to
commencement of the druɡ therɑpy.

In ɑddition, the bisphosphonɑtes cɑn cause dɑmɑɡe to the orɑl mucosɑ therefore it is importɑnt thɑt pɑtients (or
cɑrers where ɑppropriɑte) ɑre ɑwɑre of the need to follow the instructions for ɑdministrɑtion of these druɡs.

If needed, informɑtion ɑbout how to find ɑ dentist cɑn be found at www.scottishdentɑl.orɡ, or by phoning the
locɑl NHS Heɑlth Board.

 At the commencement of treatment with anti-resorptive or anti-angiogenic drugs, advise the patient (or carer 
where appropriate):

• That the medication they have just been given is associated with a small risk of MRONJ.

• To make an appointment with a dentist as soon as possible to ensure they are dentally fit (this  
 includes patients who have dentures).

•  To tell their dentist that they are taking the medication.

 Due to the risk of damage to the oral mucosa, advise patients who are prescribed an oral bisphosphonate not 
to hold the tablet in the mouth and to follow the instructions for administration included in the drug information 
leaflet. 

• Consider prescribing alternatives to oral bisphosphonates for patients with a poor swallow reflex or 
swallowing difficulties.

*Correct at the time of publication. This list is not exhaustive. Be aware that drug trade names can change and new drugs may 
be released that may be implicated in MRONJ. Consult the SDCEP website (www.sdcep.org.uk) for an up-to-date list of the drugs 
with an MHRA Drug Safety Update for risk of MRONJ.

Bisphosphonate alendronic acid Binosto®, Fosamax®, Fosavance®
 risedronate sodium Actonel®, Actonel Combi®
 zoledronic acid Aclasta®, Zometa® 
 ibandronic acid Bondronat®, Bonviva®, Iasibon®
  Quodixor®
 pamidronate disodium Aredia®
 sodium clodronate Bonefos®, Clasteon®,Loron®

RANKL Inhibitor denosumab Prolia®, Xgeva®

Anti-angiogenic bevacizumab Avastin®
 sunitinib Sutent®
 aflibercept Zaltrap® 
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